Key Features:

- Industry standard Micro-SD compatible
- Latched cap for dust and EMI protection
- IP68 environmental seal
- Ideal for ruggedisation of devices that utilise Micro-SD memory
- Available in lightweight Aluminium with Black Zinc Nickel or robust Brass with Black Silver finishes
- 1000 hours salt spray (Brass), 500 hours (Aluminium)

Amphenol’s Terrapin series is now available with a Micro-SD card reader.

The latest addition to the widely specified Terrapin series is a Micro-SD card reader that combines proven sealing and ruggedised connector protection for off the shelf Micro-SD cards.

Simply insert the card into the panel mounted reader, fit the cap and lock in place. The card is sealed and protected until removal.

In response to the use of industry standard equipment that is being used more readily in military applications Amphenol is offering new connector solutions as part of the effort to ruggedise computers, PDAs and GPS devices.

The Terrapin series offers well proven performance in harsh environments and is used extensively for handheld equipment, C4ISR battlefield communications, video and data collection devices.

Within a rugged shell design Terrapin offers superior EMC performance and high environmental sealing to IP68. Resilient in severe conditions the RoHS compliant platings are both low-lustre and corrosion resistant.

Whatever the application Terrapin offers space savings and improved durability over traditional interconnect products.
Dimensions

Micro-SD card reader connector (reference only)

Latched dust cap (reference only)

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCE2MSD-B-76A12-1SN</td>
<td>Micro-SD card reader Brass, Black Silver finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCE2MSD-ZN-76A12-1SN</td>
<td>Micro-SD card reader Aluminium, Black Zinc Nickel finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390-5085-12-80-05</td>
<td>Latched cap Brass, Black Silver finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390-5085-12-80-05 (1101)</td>
<td>Latched cap Aluminium, Black Zinc Nickel finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>